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'h Partition of (he Barth.
IFRllM SCHILLER.

"i give yoti the earth," from his throne in high
"heaven

'Igiv )'ou the earth" to hit subjects cried
Jove,

"Tor once and forever in foe it is given,
;3ut see yon divide it in brotherly love."

Thru all who had hands fell to work in a minute,
And great was the stir both 'mon; young and

'mong old.

The harvest attracted the farmer to win It,

AnJ swift through the woods swept the torres-ne- r

bold.

7fhe merchant laid hold of his bales and his riches,
The ubbol he seized on the noble red wine,

The Ling shut up his portals and drew up his
bridges,

And cried to his people, the taxes are mine."

.St last, when the scramble had long time been

fluted,

The mrf appeared from far regions'hemme
(Met ah ! all iiround every scrap was expended,

j5.nd every thing went by some other nun's
iatne.

'Woe is uie ! and shall I tliat with truelt devo- -

Slave served thee of all, be forgotten alone."
iSo the povt exclaimed ; and o'ercome with emo-

tion
.Sunk down, loud lamenting, at the foot of the

urone.

klf tboa in the dream land delighteit to wander,"
Then am were J the god "do not quarrel with

cue,
"Where wast fAott when the world was dividing

down yonder ?"
"I was'' said the poet, low bending,-"6- y thee !

"My eyes on thy beauty hung ever enraptured,
The heaven's deep harmony ravished my ewr ;

T'mgive then the spirit that spell-boun- d and cap-

tured
Torgot uil of earth in the light of thy sphere."

' Now what cmi be done, fur the world is all given
"Away," exclaimed Jove "neither earth, air

r sea,
"Is mine any more but a place in m$ heaven,

"ll'hrnevcr thou coin's, shall be opened In flue."

- T'ul'e-Thadic- in a Fixi 'Southerner ,'
ihe concspondent-ft- ' the Richmond Whig, in a
!; itui 1'rjiii Lowell, relates list following inci- -

--Jl nt ;

"A singular coincidence took place here, in

which I bore a part. It is Jittle too pood to

!:se. On my arrival here I found a gentleman
truiii South Carolina, who had. made the .place a

visit to eee the factories. I boob made myself
known to him, and he, myself and a friend twin
Virginia made a visit to someaf tbe Mill, lie
wnstkodly opposed to the Manufacturing Sys-4s- m

went Free-Trad- e all JioIIow. We had

ulU atiei-- tulk until 1 got 'himpretty well round.
At this state of the case we went into a certain
mil w here he heboid a very beautiful girl. He

iiad no sooner laid his ryes on her 'than ho be-i.'in

to think that the Tariff and factories were
not hi bad after fill, and before the night closed

he whs a rtrnight out Tariff AVhig, snd heels
vcr head in love. lie ia now engaged to the

ymin huly, und will he married in a few days,
iiii.1 when I Iclt him he was firing off ealutes
w it ii n couple ol I'ie.(oi near the Mills, in I10-n-

nf the occasion, lie is going to take Lin

to Europe, and when he comes back in-

tend to go into Manufacturing. It ig the great- -

bt adventure I was ever engaged in in my life.

Thii is the third Iwell female operative who
id married to wealthy young men of South Car-

olina. Four of them ure married to native Geor-

gians. There arc soino fifteen or twenty in
other Southern Stales in the tame fix. Are
these white Slaves ? What say your calnmtii-.ota- !

Over two hundred young ladies who

were operatives in these factories, and who
h era ea Hied the money to educate themselve,

--are now instructors of youth, and some in the
oighi'St female Seminaries."

flow to I,Kli Vovm). How is il that some
men thought to be so old, Mil! look so young ;

while others kuov to be so young, must still look

old ! The cause lis frequently within them-

selves Mr. Hunt, once, on being asked the se-

cret, eaid, '1 never ride when 1 can walk ; I
never cat but ona dish at dinner ; and never get
orunU. My walking keeos my blond in curcu-Jjtto- n

; 11, y iniplo diet prevents indigestion,
iiiid never louchingardent spirits, my liver never
I'.hb heiiij; eaten up alive.' But he forgot to
udd one of the ercmett causes of all of lasting
youth kind uticnvimia heart.' Envy,

can dig as deeply in a human lace as
T.ujo iuclf--

In Iowa they weigh pork by putting a plank
aeruM a rail, with the 1mgoa ona end, and tlren,
piling stones enough on the other to balance;
they theu gucs nt the weight of the stones.

Sacred Mimr. Among the pieces sur.g at
a uacred concert cut Vet, we notice "Barney ,

leave (he gaU ulone," "Go it while you're
young," and "Molly, put the kettle on."

A little bey, one dny, looked up in his mother'

face, with n airol deep reflection, and asked

htrwhy.he, inuad of marrying hia futlier,

had not waitt4 liH he grew u aud Into war-tie- d

lain.

SIANU NOTE LIST.

The. following list shows the current rains of all
Pennsylvania Dank Notce. The most implicit re-

liance rosy be placed upon K, as it U every week
airefully compared with and correclej from Bit

Reporter. ,

Ilniiks In Philadelphia.
Na. I.ocatiow.

Ihi-1.AU- .

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of Ninth America . , par
Bunk of the Northern Lilierttes , par
(Jommerrin! Osnk of Penn'a. . ., par
Furnas' and Mechanics' D.ink . pr
Kenpinirtoii Jtank , par
I'hiladelphin Dnidt par

huylklll Rank .par
rtmjtliwaih Hank . par
Western Untik . par
Mechniiic' Honk . . par
Manufacturwrs' & Mechsnics' Rank par

Canntrf Hank.
Hsnk oTt'hester County Westchester par
Hank of Delaware County Chester par
Bifik of Oermantowti fiermantown par
Bsnk rtf Montcomory Co. Norrin'own par
Doylestown Bank T)iylestnwn par
Raiilon Bank' Eastnn par
Farmers" Bank of Ducks co. psr
Dflii-- e irf rtimTt of I'enn's. Karrisbnrg" These
Office do do I.aricasler 1 offices
Office do do Reading fdo not
Office d. du Easton J issue n.

NOTES AT I) I SCO V NT.
Rank of the United Ktates Philadelphia 30
Bank of Penn Township par
(iirard Dank pi:
Moyameneing Bnk psr
Hank of I'eirnsvlvama par
Miners' Bank of Pottsvillr. Poti!illo $
Bank of I.ewilwn I.enitown 1J
Rank of Middletown MidiMuiown 11
Bank of NnrthumbcrliiniV N irthiinilieiiaiid par
Columbia Bank & Uridge co.'t'olumliia par
Carliiile Bank Carlisle i
Exchange Bank Piltflmrg i

iiii branch of HnllidHYtihcig i
FsTmers' Bank of LancaKter l.arrcirtri par
Lancaater County Bank Lancaster pur
Farmers' Bank of Reading K ailing par
Harrisburg Bank HarrUhurg i
isncastcr Bank Iiauras'.er p,t

Lebanon Bank Lrbauon i
Merchants' & Manuf. Bank Piitxhurg i
Bank of Pittsburn PiO(.!mg i
West Bianch Btnk Willianispuil U
Wyoming Bank WilkcsUrre li
Northampton Bunk Allenlown
Berks ('outity Bunk iteailmg
Olfu--e of Batik of U. S. PittaLuri failed

Do Wo do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Kon.-incln- ii Sav. Ins. A do
Penn Township S:iv. Ins. ilo
Bank of Cliauiliercliurg Chamlierslmrg
Bahk of Gettysburg tiitiyilmrg i
Bank of SuMjuelianna Mi.nlnwe
Erie llai.k Eriu ljsli
Fariners A Drovers' Bank W.iynenburg
Fiauklin Bank Y.v,t.in;tnii
toncdale Bjnk HuiieMlrfJo
Monongaheta Bank of B. Brownsville t
York Bank York

N. B. The notes of tliope .m:ki on which we
omiLquotntions, and substitute a iIiihIi ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokera, with the
exception of those which havt a ot n fer nee.

BROKEN BAiKK.
Philsdelphia Sav. Ins. lJhiiaill.liia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Hav. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Dyott, prop.) failed
Powanda Bank J'owanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver I'lorcd
Uai.'k of Bwalara Harrisliurg closed
Bank of Waahiugton V;)liini;tiiii failed
Centre Bank Iklh-ioil- fbisid
City Bank Pittshuig no sole
Farmers' & Mech'cV Bank Pittsburg failed
Farmers' & Mech'cs' Hank Fayette co. filled
Fannars'.& Mech'ca' Bank Xirwiicastle failxd
Harmony Tniituto llariHOiiy no tale
Huntingdon Bank Ilumiiidon no s!e
Juniata Hank l.erti nnvn lio sale
Luinterineii's Bank Warien (oiK'd
Northern Bank of Pa. .1 lurnluR' no
New Hope Del. Briilu ?Svy Mi(e eloied
Northomb i Union Col. B Tilion- - no rale
North Western Lank of Pa Miadtillrt closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank P.irl t 'nrl oil
Pa. Acr. iV Manuf. Bank ( arliKlo failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. I 'nioniown failed
Wenttnorelaiid Bank (irt'('Ilil'Uf closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. Wilktsliurre nonle

fjCj All notes purporting to be 011 any Pennsyl-
vania Bank not given in tho above ht, may be set
down as frauds.

IV EW .IICItSEY.
Bank of New Bi una wick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank ftelvidcre J
Burlington Co. Bank Mctllurd par
Commercial Bank Perth Amboy i
Cumberland Bank Bridelon par
Farmers' Bank Mount I Lilly par
Farmers' and Mechanic Bk i
Farmers' and Mechanics' Ilk N. Biuns-vic- tiikd
Farmers' and Merchants' Bk Mlililletown Pt i
Franklin Bank of N. J. Jerey t'Hy failed
Hohoken Bkg&-- Grazing Co Hub. ken ttihd
Jersey 'City Bank Jeisey City failed
Mechanics' Bank I ntic rson filled
Manufacturer Bank Hellcville railed
Morris County (lank Morristo n 4
Monmouih 1'k of N. J. Vieihold failed
Mechanic' Bank Newark
Mechanic' and Manuf. Ilk Ticntvm jr j

Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey t.'ity
Post Notes no sale

Newark Bkg & Ins Co Newaik i
New Hope Del liride Co Lainlii'rlsvniu ;
N. J. Manufac. and Bkg Co Hotiokeii failed
N J Pioteclon dc Lumhurd bk Jersey t 'ey failed
Orange Rank li-ir- -rr I '

Paterton Bank Puterson fsilod .

Peoples' Bank do 4 I

Prmcetoa Bank Princeton pur
Salem Banking Co Salem
State Bank Neivnrk n
Slate Bsnk Eluabeihtown i
Blato Bank l.'umdeii par
State Bank of Morris Monistuwii i
(lute Bunk '1'rmton laile.l
Salem and Philad Manuf Co Salem failed
Sussex Bank Newton I
Trenton Banking Co Trenton par
I'uioii Bank Dover j
Wsthiiigioii Banking Co. Haekwisadc failed

Ii:i.ATi AKIi
Rk of Wilm & Braudy wiiie Wilmington par
hank of Delaware Wilmington psr
l!aiik of Smyrna Smyrna par

hianrh Millord r
Fanners' Bk of State .f Del Dover per

Do branch Wilmington par
Do Viunch Georgetown par
Do liramh Nowcjsile per

I'nion Hank W ilmington par
(Tip I'nder fi's

OJT u all banks muked thus () there are ri.
ttler couuleileit nr altered liotca of ihu various

ill circulalliXi,

a. .1 ... . . ji .1 j . - --- .-

rOIUTEEWiir;Uu;illr rtCclrtt.
1 Hrcnk ten's VRimrreoF-- a erriuin core for

worms tnfe and very plcatant lo take.
2. Gibson's Extracts, which remove Urease

of all kind", Dry Paints, Tar, Varnish and Wi,
from carpets or from clothing, without injuring the
color or the cloth.

3. LosTtns) Ftr Pspkh the best thing known
for killing flies and muiquitoes.

. A ceitatn Destroyer of Bats, Mice, Itosches
and Ants, anfl another of Bid Bus,

5. Gum's Srrcrpic for sur stomach, TTeaM

Born and Water Brash, by one who had sulllred
thirteen yenre, before he discovered the cure.

Da. Rtkvic' Giikkr Oihtmbkt for the Piles.
It ha never fulled to cure.

7. IUnrisor'h Tsi-rs- n Wasti.
ft. Bkkmonii's IsnaLiBLC without a

rival.
(. Tus Cowioi,;n t'orrrTtox of Flos

jnt the medicine for children and for women, it is
so pleanant to tuk".

10. Bkck's Vrni!Tti.it Am ninous Pu.ts.
1 1 . Or' EMoT.Mr.iT Warrn-rnoii- Past k,

for Harness, Boots, &c. It softens the k.ithi'r.and
keeps out the water.

IU.TOOB Mali's STtt?TH1!f t0 PtASTFB.
13. Jacksus's DitniinmA Mmtiibi, which

cun a li e wornt Diarrhtca in a few hours.
14 Jackson's Dissntaiit MitTi'S.', a cer

lain rihI speedy cure for Dysentery and Summer
Compl.iint.

The nlove valusM' articles re sold ho'e!a
and retail, bv L. No. 1 South Fijlh
ttfref, Philadelphia wheie Stun keepers end

wi'l be upp ied with pore African Cayenne
Pi pier, Arnica Floweis, Dru!, Paint', Oilf, Glass
and Vamiche. nl 'the lowent prices. Terms 01 ly
cash. Qj" Cut out the adveitivement, aud triitg
it wth you.

Philadelphia. "July 19'h. 1815. If.
11 "k i71k x k ax i) iTi t e .

THOMSON'S
Com pomiA Syrup of Tr &. Wood

IVaplha.
riHE unpreeedenlml urcress of this medieine. in

m. the restoration of hi a' ll. 10 those who, in des
pair, had given up has piven il en exal-

ted reputation above all nlhcr Tetmllies, furnishinij
evidence of it iniriiiKi, va'uo and power, as the on-

ly scent wh'ch can be rel.ej iip n for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption. Brntirhitt!, Aihma.
Pain in tho ide and Breet, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, iVc.

Attention is lequcsfcd to the followim; ASTON.
iHHINt? I'UKE.bv '. Compound Hvrup
t.f Tar and Wowl Naplba ! 1

Vhihuhlphia, May 37, 1S11.
MR. THOMSON Hear Kir With grateful

fcelmes I inform ymi of the astonishing elleets of
your mei'h ine, hich has liter iMy mis d me from

deith-be- d ! Myctbfp, 'Pulmonary Conump-lion- ,
h.ul reilured inn mi ,iw that my physician pro.

no inced my cn hoji-- s ! At thi junction I be-

gan to mcdicim-- , and iniraeul us as it may
xeein. it has completely reitored me to health, alter
everything life bad failed. vour.

vvA8Hl.ll(NM(K.
(hsilolte street, ahoe Geoige street.

Th undersigned, being personallv acquainted
with Washington Mck and his sullerincs. bear
wtnexs 10 the etlert Af Tbomou's
t otinpouut! Nyrup'of Tsr, and the truth of Ihe a

hiivi utiiteuient.
.!',. WINWER, 3i North Third street,
DAVID VIC KG liS. 42 Almond street.
HUGH M'GINLEV, S. E. corner Tamany

mid Fourth aiueN.
Prepared only by S. P. Thomson. N. E. curncr

of Sth snd Spruce streils, Phi'ade'phii.
Airenls. H. R. Masnir, Sunbuiy ; D. Gross,

snd Dr. Macpherson, Hanifihurg ; Jin". (!. Brown,
Pi'tlwille ; Ge . Earl, Re dint; ; lloutoii V Ma-o-

Towanda. BrariiorJ county, Pa. Price 50 cents
p r bottle, or f i ti'T div.cn.

fjj lietrnre af till imHtitions.
Philadelphia, June Smb. Itir. If

JIKU1 TIIK

s e 1 n 11 c r s .
TIIIE sul'scntx'rs would inform the
X. t'nizer.s of Suuhory snd the nhlic generally,

that they have piirc!n,ed the shop of M'. Wi,linm
Hoovei, in Msiket sti rt, one do n wel of I he Pst
Oflice, where they will continue th

t'aIincl-?IalU- i lliiiiic-- ,

in all iin branches. The puldic may ean;t thcil
work done in iIk) Utet st)le. They ho e, by strirt
attention to kuiii-a'- , tau.eii: a share of public
pAtrouage.

fXj Coffins made to orller on noiiee,
and cotintrv produce taken in exchange for woik.

WM. YOUNG.MAN & H. C. MARTIN.
Siinhury, May 17th. 1846. ly.

Ts h 11 y a-- it o cTa i7
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

HAT Sc CAP M A MJ T A CTU 11 E US,
South Kant corner of Market and 4th ..

riilladclphla.
"sTTIinRE they always keep on hand an eiten- -

sive of JiATlf li CA PS of every
description, got up in the bet ami most spproved j

I le. PeisoiiH ih rirous of purchasing supeiior srti
chs on the most reasciiahle terms, will find It to

their advantsf o to call bi fore making purchases
ebe here.

Philadelphia. On. fith. IS14. If
l'oaiitrr4'l(t'i

DEATH BLOW.
rPhe pullicw KI pleaso observe that no Rrandtelh

Tills are genuine, unices ihe bog has three la- - f

beta upon it, (the Vi, the sure aud the bottom
eaih containing a fsc- - simile signature of my hand- - J

writing, thus CJ. BnstnurtTM, M. D. These la.
bel ate enaraved on steel, lesiHifnlly ilestgried,
and done at anevpeiise of ever f 2,0tRt. Therefore j

il w ill be seen thai the onfy tbing necessary to firo--
I

rura the medicine in its purity, is to observe Hirse
labels. j

Remember ih top, the aide, anil Iht "lioftom.
Tb-- f .llov.ii. rej.cclive peisons arc duly auihori

j

ed, and hold j
j

CEaTlnOATES OP AGUNCY j(

Fur the sale, of Prundreih's Vegetable Vniecrzal
fills. '

Northoiii'heilai'il countv : Milton M ickey A'

I'hailitie.lni. Sun!nirv--H- . It. Mas. r. M'Ewene- -'

villf lulamlA: Meiiell. Norrhuinleilaud Win. ;

Forsyth. Geoigelown J. & J. Walls.
Union County: New Berlin Bogar oV Win-bT- .

Selinsgrovo ieorge Glindiuiii. Middle,
burg Isaac Smith. Beavertown David Hubler.
AdamsiiurgWm. J. May. MiOliusborg Mensch
& Ray. Hartlctoii Daniel Long. Freeburg
G. Ac F. C. Mover. LewUburg Walls 6c Green .

Columbia mumy : Danville E. B. Reynolds
A Co. Berwick Shuman At Rittenhouse. Cat-tswis- sa

('. G. ilrobts. Blnoinshurg John K.
Moyes. Jeisey Town Levi Bisel. Washington
Roht. McCsy. Limestone Balli r MiN'nch.

Obteive that each Agent haa an Engraved Crr-tifics- te

of Agency, containing a representation ot
Dr BRANDRETH'S Manufariory al Smg Sing,
and upon which will also be seen exact Copies of
the nit labels now used upon the Urandrtth Pill
I!arts.

Philadelphia, Mice No. ft. North fith street.
B. BKANDRETH, M. D

June 84th, 1813.
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WISTAR'S
II IIAI OF CIIF.HUV,

A Comprntnrl llnlanmln Preparation frsrm
Wllit Phrrry Hark sml Tsr,

Hie heat remedy Isnnnit lo the trnrld'fur the eurt nf
coughs, eoldii, ait km a, crmtp, bleeding nf the

king", whooping rough, unmthltit, influ-
enza, short nem nf breath, pain and

weakness in the breast or side,
liver eomfilaiut, and tht

frxt stages of
CONSUMPTION.

We wtTl not assert that this BALSAM will cure
Consumption in it trwsf" farm, but it has cored
many after all other mesne of relief had been tried
dnvitln And why not t heems that the WILD
CHERRY was destined by Nstuie to "be our PA-
NACEA for Ihe ravaging diseases of this Cold la-

titude. Let not the despairing invalid waste his
money and looe TIME, to him , all important,
in fxperimentititf with the trashy nostrums of the
d.iv, but use at unee a medicine that will rure, if a
cure be possible a medicine that science approves,
and many yrars of experience have demonstrated
tkat It nlwnys relieves.

"There is no such thing as finl," in the history
of this wouderlul BALSAM. Evidence the mn
convincing eve h i c tha no one ean doubt, fully
eslabli hes this fact. For the s'uke of brevity we
elert the fol owing from thounnds.

Isaac Plntt, Ebij., Editor of the Pokeepiie Eagle,
one of the most influential journals in ti e state of
New York, stairs nndei the authority of his own
name, thit a young lady, a relative of bis, of vers
delicate constitution, was a'tacked in Feb. 1842,
with severe cold, which immediately produced spil-
ling of blood, rough, fever, and other dangerous and
alurmii'g symptoms. 'Throuch medical heatmcut
and cie she paitially recovered during summer.
Rut on the return nf winter she wss atlicked more
violently than at first, she hecsme scarcely aide to
walk and ws Imubled with cough,.chills and fever
every day, and appealed to be going rapidly with
consumption ; nt this time, when there was n sign
of improvement, Mr. 'Piatt .procured a bottle of
WisrAH Oiuis or Wild Chebni, which she
look, and it seemingly restored her. Hhe got a d,

and'hef.ue il was half Iskrn "he was restored
lo verfcet health, whirli shebas enioved to the pre
sent lime, without the sliithtert svmitooi of her lor- -

'mer dieie.
Mr. P'ett-wiv- a ''ihe curs came under my t wn oh

sei vntion mid I cannot be mistaken au to the facta."

EXTRACT OP A LETTER PROM A POST
VASTER. DATED

PurnnoKE, Yash ngton co., Maine, Apr. I SI 1.

MR. ISAAC lil'TTS. Dear Sir: At ihe re
ijiicst of many of my friends in this place and vici-

nity who sre allliclcd with consumplinn an.) liver
comp'aiuts, 1 take the littery of asking you to ap-

point someone in this coun'y ss agent to seil Wis-tam- 's

Balsam of Wii.ii I'hkhbt, and to send hi'n
a few dozen, as there is none nf it for stile within
2(H) miles from this. I have no doubt that it would
mei t with a ready sale if it were where it could be
piocured without loo much expense and delay.

My wife was attacked shunt six months since
with what the physicians called ihe first s'age of
consumption a complaint v.ry prevalent in this
si ci ion of country. Having seen the .Bakani ad
vertised in Augusta.

jcy aoo miles from here, o j

I took Ihe pains to send there for a hot tic nf it, '

which she tmrk, ami which helped hersorruch that
I sent for t wo hollies mure, which hu bs also

snd he now says she has not fell so well for
years as the does at this time. All those who

have inquited of me and ascertained what eOecl the
Balsam bad, are iitnioas le ha e seme hit sale in
this vicinity, whii'li is the cnne of my wrliii.rg you.

Plea-- e iufoim me by ictii'ii of mail wheilnryou ;

ronctude to send ome, and if so to whom, in order
that it may be known whi le it can lie hud.

I 0111 with fours, etc.
P. G. FARNSWORT1I, P. ?f.

The whole country is fist learning that no medi-
cine no phvsictan 110 ptepamtinu of any kind
wliati ver rati rcjnal Dn. Wistaii'h LUlsam or
WlLlI ClICIINf.

a Titi i.v nM)i:nni. ci iik.
Watuhvimk, Oneida co..N. Y. Sept. 15, 1S4.1.

Dear Sir I owe it to the afflicted to itiform y 'U

that in January last I was attacked by a veiy vio-

lent cold, reused by woiVn-- in ihe water, which
M'ltlrd on my lungs. It was accompanied by a e- -

xj severe pain in my brrsst snd Miles, and also a
dibliesMi.g cough. I had in attendance all the L,. '

iuci!icl aid in our village; but after exhausting al!
their skill 'o no avail, ihey pronounced my a
COSFIRMlll COWSl MPTIOM, Slid lll'V OIIC Slid li

gave me up to die. After much persuasion I got t

the cousent of my physician to use ihe Balsam hi
WiLti Ciikhk pri pared by Dil. Wicaii. I pur- -

chased of the A cent inour place one bottle, before
using half of w hichl began to gain strength, and it
wafi very evid;nt my cough was much letter and :

my eymptonra in every way improving. I have'
now used three bottlca, and am rettitred to perfect
lirnltli. This ieili hi abme owing lo Ihe use of
DR. WISTAirs RAISAM t)F WILD tHER
RY ; end I lake this method of giving you the in
f 0111 at ion. partly to pay you the debt of gritiludo ,

I owe you, and partly that others siinileily alT.io'.eil '

"" '"' wl'fre " "PP'V
Veiv trulv youis, JAMES fi.C,T..

Mk. Palmkh, Druggist, under date of Waterville,
S pt. Vllh, IH43, writes;

The statement given you by Mr. James Sage is
well known to he true by this whole community.
Il ortaiiily was a most rematkat le cure. The le
of the Balsam is very good, and its success in cures
tiu'y flattering. Yours rcsp. rtfu'lv.

D. D. PALMER.

TUK MOS T "ITkMAIIKATII.K
CUIIK KVKU Kia'ORDKI).

H AtmnwriMW. N.J, April SO, IN41.
'On or about the 1 3th day of October,! 84 1, I was

'takeii with a violeirt pain in Ihe si lu near Ihe liver,
which continued for about live days, and was fol-- I
lowed ly the breaking of an 'ulcer, or abscess, in-- I
wardry, which relieved ttic pain a little, but caused
me u ihtow up a great quantity nf olleusive uialter
and also mueii l'!o.r!. Weiufl Kieatly alarmed at
this,! apl'lit-- ro a tihysician.but he said Iw llnmgU
he could ibi hut liitlo for me except g.ve mo some
Mercury Pills, wh rh I refused to aks teehng '

iB'isfcd that ibi'y ceuld do nia no gootl ; riant u- -'

Ihrr Tm'dic wvre 'hen procured by my wife and
ffieinls, luit none did nio any iiikki aid the ih.
charge of blood and coirupti 11 still conl nued every
1. w days, and at last lvor,w so olleusive tti it 1

cou'd scarcely breathe 1 w..s also seized with a vi-

olent cough, .which at times caused rrro to raise
much more blood than 1 had doire before and my
disr-aa- continued in this way, still growing worse,
until February, when all hop df my recovery was
given up, and my friends all thought I would die
of a GiLLormu Coxki'kmiom. At this moment,
when my life wss apparently drawing near its close,
I heard of DR. W .STAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHELRY, and got a bottle which

us 1 mm tni at txv ; and by ihe us of only
three bottles of ibis medicine, all my ptina were
removed my cough and spitting of blood and cor-

ruption entirely slopped, and in a few week my
health was so far restored as to enable me lo work
al my trade, (which is a carpenter,) and up to this
time I have enjoyed good health.

THOMAS COZENS.
GinrrasTsa Coctt, N. J , ss.

Personally taint: before mc, Ihe tuhsctiher, one of

the Justices of the Peace in and for the said coun-
ty, Thomas ('ozena, and being duly affirmed ac
cording lo law, saith the above statement is in all
things true.

Affirmed before me, on the 90th of April, 1943.)
J Clivkut, J P. 5

fnich i (he unprecedented auccees of this BAL-
SAM,

"NAITRE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
a prescription congeni d to our wauls, as ilia pie
pared from Chemical extracts from substances which
the settlor of nature has pbroed in our own land
for wise purpose, that many who know nothing
of the mode of its preparation are endesvorint to
reap pecuniary benefits by selling sn aiticle similar
in name, or in appearance, or by representing their
own 1raih as euiierior to thiaH ALSAM, or by put-

ting upamixtuie and solemnly ssseveriting thai it
is imported from a foreign couutiy, which i not the
ease. .ill these deceptive arts goto show th it

WiT's Hai.sam is known to the world lo be
"THE ft UKAT ItEMEDrr and that to a,,'
sny mixture it must bo like this in name, er jrvr-po- rt

to he like it in substance.
OTj" Believe not the cunningly wrought fahiica-tion- s

and lake only the nriuinnl aud genuine
Wistah's Balsam or Wild Chkiirt.

NO OTHER CAN BE LIKE IT.
Address all onlers to ISAAC BUTTS, No. 33

Ann St., New Yik.
Agents, JOHN W. F RILING. Sunhurq,

D. BRMII'HJAM. Knrthumheeimd,
i. K. MOYKR, H!nnmrurir.
J. WAGGONSKLLKR. AV

BROWN At CREASY, Mi'Jlmville.
Feb. 2Val, lHt.--) ly

OAKI.KYS
or.rriiATivn stri p.

THE valuable properties of Oakley's
Syrup of Swrsape.rilla, as a purifier of the

liloiMl, is so well known to the public generallv.
that it ia unt'ivess uy to nrcupy much spaiy in set- - j

'!X fonh the advantages to lie derived from its
use; wherever ihe medicine has once lieen iu'ru-dLeetl,-- it

takes precedence over nil otheis : evcty
one that has Isken it, have derivnl o signal bene- -

l results from it, that it is recommended by
'hem with the. nmosl roiifidence. Physicians of
.1.- - I . L . ., r . .. ..
mi nuntii Minting in me pnocsMoli, presenne il
lo pa'ients under their care ; eonlaiiuns nothing
deleterious buttuiug romponed ot the most mild,
yet 1 fficafiou vegetable materials it is off-re- d with
confidence. o ihe cheapest null most efficient lu- -
rifier of ihe blood now known. The uie of a few
bottles. specially in the spring mouths, will be at-

tended with a most decidej iinpiovcmcnt in the ge-

neral nfcngth of the system, er.nlicii'iiig anv ee.U

df disease that may have been generated,
giving h. nl I h and vigor to ibe binly. For the cure
of Scrolula or Kings Evil, Rheum itism. Teller,
Pimples or einpti mi of the rkin, While towelling,
riitnla, Chronic t'oui;h Ac. The nu-- I

mcrous certificates in rhe ponsesniou of the ruhscrl-- I
her and his srii-uts-

, fiom phvsici.ina and oiherv, are
sufficient to coiivmce toe most skeptical of its u-- j

periority over all preparations of Sars.iparilla.
Sold whole-al- e and retail, by the proprietor,

ntjliltlrt. w. v, rsorlh ftth lrel. Uea.
dim, lJ,.(k, County, and to Iw bad of the following
per sons :

Jn Nnrthutiilertttnd X'ountp. H. B. ?.!..,
Sunbury ; LeUnd & Mixel, McEweusville ; D
Kraoser, Milton.

In Vnimt County. J. Gearh irt, Sclinsgrove ;

A.'Guteltus, Mittiinburg.
. Columbia County. XI. V.'. McCay, Wash

ingtuij.
Reading, March 14, ISIO.

Ma. OtKBT-f-: :1 believe il the ufy of every
one In do whatever in Iherr power lies, for the le ne.
lit of their It llo man, and having had po-ni- t

pioof iii my own family, of the wonderful pmirriies
of your Dcpuralive Syrup of Sarsaparilla, I m st
cornciniltously recommend it lo the iinnctcd. W e

had the misfortune to lose two of our children, bv
Ihe breaking out of ulcerous sores tlml covered tin
Isce, bid and neck, Hltbough we had some of the
most cicnlilic physicians to attend thi in aud had
tried oil the known lernedii's, inclinling Swaim's
Paimoiti, without avail. Anothrr r.f my ciiildien
was attacked in the en mo manner, her face mid
neck wes ouiHetely covered; the dici'liargu wss so
olleusive, u.l the ilieease'st such a lieiglit, that we
despaired of her 'life. Seeing the wonilcrfol eiect
of your Deptiralive fiyiup .( fansaparitla, we were
induced to miike trial of it, its the las', resort:; it

acted like a charm; the ulcers commenced beiing
immediolery, a few bol.les entiiely restoredher to
her health, which she lu.s enjoyed uninterruptedly
ever sinre. Asa purifier cf the bio.!, I verily be-

lieve it has not ila equal,
JOHN MOYER, Tailor,

Walnut street, near 'Fourth, Reading.
j

Douglasaville, April 19lh, '18-I3- .

M11. OsKLrr: My son Edmund Leaf, had the
scrofula iu Ihe most dreadful and distressing man-
lier for three years, during which time he was de--
pr.veu 01 me use o. nis iiiiii.. . ins ite m ami necu

..VAI.d.l U .ll. I.Lu.. ... ..I 1 ,1... .1.(1 jv.. .r i,.r,ni .1111 1, twin. v lil' tl nil uir iiill' -

vol nuiedii-s- . but to no effect, until recommended
by Dr. JohniHiii of Noriistown. and aUo Dr. Isaac
Iliestei, of Readii g, lo use your Depunilivr Syrup
of S.irenparilla, of which I ot'latned seveial honlcs. '

ihe 'use cf which d rove the di-c- enlirily out of
Ins system, the sore Ire ded .up, and Ihe child w as
restored to perlctl health, which bo has enjoyed
uiiinterruptetriy ei'tT since, lo the Bft'iiis!imetil of,
many persons who seen him diving his affliction,
I have thought it my duty, and rend you this certi-
ficate that otltcre who have a like almclion in the
family may know where to obtain eo valuable a
medicine. Your truly.

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. 16. 1943 ly j

To Country .Tlort hant.
Boots, Shoes, fioiinets, Leghorn and

Palm Leaf Hals.
Ci. W. & L. 11. 'PAY LOW,

M the S. :. cornrr ofY.itrh-- t and Fifth Sfs..
PHILADELPHIA,

"TFETl f.r sate an illoii.nr Ht'otunent of "tTrr

, above at'k hs, all cf which ihey aell at unusual-- j
U low prices, and paitieulnbv invite the attention
of buvi is visiting tlie riiv, t an 1 xamiuation t(
Ibeir stoek. i. W. ,V L. V. TAYLOR.

PhiU.lelphii, May US, 1814. 1y

U l'PY Fl ILNPITUr. a irpiov,
AND FHIVAT7J SALTS nOOMS,

Nos. 'J'J and Til orth Thiid .Street,
Near the City Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.

CO. MACKEY, Auctioneer, respectfully in- -

the attention of fvrsons desirous of pur-
chasing Furniture, to his eslensivo Sale Rooms,
(both public and Private,) for every description of
Ilousehold Furniture, whirecan be obtained at all
limea, a Urge assortment of fashionabto and well
manufactured Cabinet Fornilnre, Bods, Matuasooa,
&r at very reduced pricea, for cash.

07" Salea by Auction, twice a week.
May SVth. 1843. ly

LA 'HTh EEDThTliigTiesi pi ice will he

8''0 for Flat Seed, al the store of
Aug 9. 1845 HENRY MASSER.

LI.UK, of a surior quality, can nou be had
Lima Kilm of Henry Manser, iu Sun-lU- i.

May 17, 1815.

ROSE OINTMENTrem TKTTEIl.
RINOWORM", OS TIIK rr-K- ,

AND OTIIBst
r;iiTANKoitsi rnt'iTioN.

XjT The following certtjicn'e deseribes one ofIht
most extraordinary cures ever effected by any
application.

pHiiAiirt rat a, Februaiy 10,
T70R twenty years I was severely affltct'-- with

Txttkm on the Fnce and Heaill the disessa
commenced when I was seventeen years old, and
continued until the Fell of 1836, varying ifl vio-

lence, but without ever disappearing. During most
nf the time, great part of my face was covered with)
the eruption, frequently attended with violent itch
ing ; my bead swelled at times until it fiM as if il
Would hurst the swelling was so great, that I could
scarcely get my hat on. During the long period
that I was afllicted with the disease, I used a great
msny a plications, (among llvm several celebrnleil
preparations) as well as taking inward remedies,
including a number of buttles nf Swaim's Panaern,
Extract of Sarsnpnrilla, ore. In fact, it would he
impossible to ouuntera'e all the medicines I used.
I was alfo under the cue of two of the moot dis-

tinguished physicists of this city, but without re-

ceiving much benefit, snd I despaired of ever brirrsr
currd. In tl.e f ill of H'.Ifl, the disease at the time'
being very violent, I commenced using Ihe Ante
Ointment, (prepared by Vaughan it Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, the iriipiion began 'to disappear,
and before I bad Ui"cd ajar the ws entirely
cuted. It bos now been m arly a yi aT and a half
since, and there is not vestige of I ho disease re-

maining, except the sears from the deep pits formed
by the disease. It is impossible for me to desciiluft
in a crrtif.cale the severity of the disease and my
sulfering, but I will be pleased to give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting further satirfsotion,
who will cull on me. At the time I commenced
using the Rose Ointment I would have given hun-died- s

of dolhtta to be rid of the disease. Since
tsirrg it. I have recommended it to several persons,
(among them my mother, who had ihe disease bad
ly on her arm,) who were all cured bv it.

J AMES DURNELL, No. lfiG. Race St. 1

fy The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. 11.

Vaurfhan, South East corner of Third irj Race
stretts, Philadelphia, and sold on agency .n Siinhu-
ry. bv H. B. MASSE R,

M.iyMth. Ii3. Agent.

JCo!e Ointment, itv TctterT
i' It ODE OF FlS EFFICACY.

t'ril ia 11 inn a. May 27th, 18.1M.

'PUTS is to certify thnl I was alllicted
with Tetter in the bands and f et for upward

of forty Jf ars; the disc ise was attended generally
with violent it clinic; and swelling. I applied to a
number tif physicians, and used a great many nppli-catio- ns

w ithout elVeeiing a cure. About a y a:
since, I applied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
sloped rhe itehing.and a few applications iinmedi-atci- y

cured Ihe disease, w hich there has been 110

return of, although I had never been rid nf it at
any linn for forty years. RICHARD SAVAGE,

Eleventh, below F.pruce Street.
The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. H.

VaiiL'hsn, fc'.Hiih East corner of Third and Race
Stie td, I'hib(lel tita, and sold on eceney in Sunhu-r- y.

by H. U. MASSER.
1i.y 14th, 1811. Aget.

MEDICAL ArmOBATION
OJ the ROSE OITMEST,for Tetter.

A LTHOL'GH the superiority of ihe preparationt over all others is fully eaj'ahlished, the proprie-
tors luke pleasure in laying bt fore the public the
fnllowiu rertilicate from a respectable physician,
a graduate nf the University ol Pennsylvania. Dr.
IS umb, having found in this leiuedy that relief f it
a tedious aud alli-- i tioil which the means
wiihio the range of his proloKsion failed lo aiFird,
has not hesitated to give it his approhati m, nllhough
ihe prejudices aud interests of that prolusion aie
pposed to secret Remedies.

I'liiLinKLruii, Pepl. 10, llPi.
I w:s recently Iroubb-- v.itli a tedious herpetic

tn'.pti. 11, which nuetd nearly one si te of mv f .Cti,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Vatican, proprie- -
lol of the Rime Ointment, observing my face, insis- -;

led mi my ttying his preparation, nf which he han--;
ded mo a jar. Although iii coiiiiiion with the meiif
bets of my profession, 1 dincouniutianre ami disap-- I
prove of the numerous iinstrums palmed upon ihe
public by icnoi ant pretenders, 1 feel in justice bound
toeieept the Rose Ointment fiom that Caass of me-- 1

d.ctnrs. and to g;ve it my approltiou, as il entiro-- j
ly icml ihe rrnjnion, although il hid resisted the
u-- sppbcniioiin. DAM.. DA I 'till, M. D.

fXj' The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. R.
Vuiin'.iaii, South Eat., corner of Third and Race
Stieets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Suu- -
'ury, by H. B. MASSER,

May 14th. I84X Agent.

EAGLEm
Corner of Third and Vine Slwtx,

WXtLIAMSrcmT, FA,
rlH E iibscrih.-- r r. spectfullv aunnunces lo the

i. puhhe, that he has oiirtied a Hotel in ihe com--
oiodinus brii-- buililiug hi I nit r on the corner of
I hird and Pine etreers, where he wiil be happy lo
wait up n ilnwe who msy favor him itii llieir
company. The Eagle Hotel is large and Convcni
eul, and furnished in the be-- t moi'ern slsle. Il is
provided Witt) a huge niiiuhcr of well aired and
comfortable sleeping upartmrnls, rooms, private
parlors, Ac. Peruoirs visiting Willianisiort on

ot ilea-ur- r, may re.n that every er-er.i-

will I e used to render their sojourn at tho
"Eagle tote" pleasant and agreeable. His Table
will he supplied with the very beat the market af-
fords, and bis be.r tvith die choicest wines and oilier
lnjliors charges reisonablo. The Eagle Holrl
poasesses greater siKantsgcs in poirrt of liicotion
than any other similar establishment in the borough,
being titiuite hi tire business p:rf of the town. anA
within a couvenrft distanee of the 4'ourt House
and WilltainspoTt and I'.ltnits Vail Road Depot.

SulHcient Siahlui--
pros-ide- and goed and trusty

ottlers always in ateudNnits
Atteiitic, ccommodiiting ami 'honivl S.Tvants

have Wn rmjioed, and nothing left undone that
will dd to lire roruiofl and axviimmttdaliofi of hhf
guest a.

'I'herc e. ill be t tarrisge always in artemlance at
Ihe Dual Landing to convey paaseugers to and from
tile Honse, fice of chargn.

CHARLES TtORfcOWS.
Miv Uih. 1S10. tT

.rgirhrut Weaver X, on,
HOrS MAKERS & SIXtr CIIANDLEnS.

AVi. 13 A'orfA Water Street, Philadelphia.
?V AV E constantly on hand, a general assort
HJb merit of Cordage, Seine Twines, oVe., via :
J aid Hopes, Fishing Ropes, White Rojies, Al anil
la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Hosts. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, SVc, such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Heal Patent liilt
Net Twine, Cotton ShaJ and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads, &r. &c. Also, Ileal Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, 'IVaces, Cotton and Linen Carpet ('bains,
Ax. all of which they will dispose of on reasonubla
teims.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.
" srn w i NG7G001) &" cd

No. 13S Market Street, Philadelphia.
the attention of Country Merchants

INVITE eilenkive assortment of Hritish French
and American Dry tioods. which they offer foissle
on ihe mokt reasonable terms.

I'hlladelphia, Novemiier 13, 1812. ly.


